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Tishe SABSATU SCHOOL PRESBVTER,ÀN haS been received with in-
Creased faVor dnring the Year, âlthough there are still very many schools
in which ne copies are taken. It is encouraging to know that thepasians of thé pa per lOok with approval upon the efforts rnade to pro.
vide sncb a publication; and we bespeak largely increased orders for

th !onIng Yea--Promising, on our part, to make the paper moreattractive than ever te our Young folks.

GOLDEN HouaS, started in January last, will be continued; but as
an entirely distinct publication. Il- reading mnatter and illustrations, it
will be quite different frorn the SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN, so
that, 'f desired, thse t*o Papers may be given out te thse saine scholar
altepiaelv-thns forini3sg a fortnightly issue.

*'LEASIE NOTEa1

Superintendents and teachers ii oblige us rnuch b>' sending inthi
ordrsfo 159 s sry as possible, SO that we nMay know how man>'

copi4bà to Prnt ofthe Januar>' nurnber.

Internationali Lessoz Leaves
for 11879 furnished at Goc. per 1..

Addressa C. BLACKETT ROBIN SON,
5 Yordan Street, Toarn,. PZsgr

'TgOP THE » ,'EK.
T,.EF Presbyterîan Sabbath School Convention, for

the C*fulry of 4uron, wilI be held in Blyth on the 4tb
of February. __ _____

GREECE has resolved to negotiate directly with the
Turkish'GOVerunient, with a view to the settiement of
the boundary question, without permlitting any third
Party to interfere.

THP, Toronto "Christian Guardian" has entered on
ilts fiftieth or "Jubilee" yea- of Publication. The
opening editorial in this week's issue is writtnb s
-first editor, Dr. Ryerson. tnb t

PROBATIONERS corresponding wýith Rev. J. R.
Scott, Clerk of the Lindsay Presbytery, will please
,,8ddress to Cambnay post-office, not Manilla as in

nited paper of distribution.

'N the Greenock U. P. Presbytery the Rev. David

oronto, Friday, January j'rd, i879.

Macrae bas denounced the proposed "Declaratony
Act" as an attempt to preserve an appearance of
consistency, and to justify the retention of the West-
minster standards by devizces essentia-lly Jesuitical."

CANDIDATES for appointment in the English civil
service were asked at a recent e3iamina-tion to "give
a full account of Dryden's conversion to popery." A
row has been made over the wording of the question
as objectiona-ble, on the ground of its implied leaning
toward religious intolerance.

WE have received a report of the proceedings of the
Presbytery of Toronto at its meeting on the i9th uit.;
but as the only business transacted a-t that meeting
was that connected with tbe translation of Rev. Dr.
Robb, and as our editorial on the subject in last week's
issue covered the wbole ground, we deem . it unneces-
sa-ny to publish the report.

WE direct attention to Principal MacVicar's urgent
appeal in bebalf of the French Evangeliza-tion Scheme,
which our readers will, find in another column of this
issue. The work, we needly scarcely say, is most im-
portant as well as very interesting, and cannot be
carried on without money. We trust the resp,)nse to
this appeal will be such as to render unnecessary any
reduction in the number of missionaries employed by
Board.

THE tendency in the markets on whicb the great
ma-nufacturing industries of Bitian depend is stili
dowriward. A reduction of wages bas taken place in
almost every branch of tr£de. Some large esta-blish-
ments have stopped work entirely ; others are working
sh ort time ; a-nd on the whole the out-look of the
British workman is more discouraging than it bas been
for ma-ny years. Tidings of distress also reacb us
from Switzerland a-nd other manufacturing countries.

LIQUOR-DRINKING Scotla-nd ha-s been told a blunt
truth by the LordiProvost of Glasgow: that the loss of
£5,ooo,ooo wbich bas fallen on the shareholders of
the City of Glasgow Bank represents but its six
montbs' expenditure for strong drink. He then indi-
cates to bis countrymen who are devising means to
nelieve the calamity, that they could wipe it off by
reducing their liquor bis one-haif for a yean. What
if tbey should make a dlean sweep, a-nd with beroic
self-sacrifice give up the other half!

"ECONOMY is the order of tbe day in England,"1
wites a London correspondent. of the New York
limes." "lIf you go to the great co-opera-tive stores

of London you find that tbe provision departments
are tbe chief quarters of business. Among the upper
middle classes extravagant dinner parties are dropping
out of fasbion. Men who a few yea-rs ago would not
bave been seen on the railway in anything but a first-
class carniage, now ride in a second; m~en who used to
ride second now ride third. We are ail economizing."

THE flight of Shere Ali bas, we suppose, virtually
ended the Afghan war. That self-sa-me transaction
bas however increased the difficulty of concluding a
definite peace. Tbere is nobody with whom to treat.
The state is disorga-nized. And the British officiais'
must either take eacb district of the country by itselfe
and ca-ch pg.rty, in that district by itse and ca-t salt

$2.oo per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents..

with every petty Khan, that can raise a hundred mnen; Y
or else tbey must take the government into their own
hands, appoint a ruler, a-nd support bim in bis admin-
istration.

A STRIKING illustration of the value of litties is i
the following facts. The United States Government
issued a fractional currency-"1stamps," from five
cents to fifty. The little bits of pa-per bave been 80
carelessly handled that about $16,oooooo worth have
been destroyed! A five lost bere, a ten there-and the
a-ggrega-te -of ma-ny millions is rea-ched. The loss 18
50 mucb gain to the trea-sury. The Ha-lifax "Witness'
wishes the lesson of the " power of litties » impliied- n
this fa-ct would be borne in mi. 1"We arc indivld..
ually fa-r too careless about fractions of money, of
time, of property. Our Cburch finance requires to b.
re-organized on the basis of caring for a-nd gathering
carefully the minutest gift of the poor a-s well as the.
large offerings of the rich."

THE, Rev. James Chalmers Burns, M.A., of Kirklis-
ton, who, it will be necollected, visited this counttry. a
few yea-rs a-go as a delegate fnom the Free Churchý of
Scotla-nd, along witb the Rev. Mn. Wilson of Edin-
bungh, bas been nomma-ted by the Commission of the
Free Cburch, a-s moderator of its next General Assem-
bly. Mr. Burns, who is a son of the la-te Bey. Mr. Burns,
minister of Brechin, a-nd a nephew of the la-te Re'v. Dr.
Burns of this city, studied for the ministry under Dr.
Chalmers, wa-s for six yea-rs minister of the Scotch
Cburch, London Wa-ll, a-nd ha-s since the disruption
been minister of the Free Cburch at Kirkliston. AI-
tbougb occupying a- compa-ratively limited sphcre, ho
is well known tbrougbout the Church a-s a- sound anad
able theologian, and bas always taken a-deep intereast
in the Jewish a-nd Continental missions of the Free
Church. Mr. Burns is alsoa- brotber-in-law of the
late Rev. Dr. Uutbrie.

THE, annual meeting of Ma-nitoba- College, Winne-
peg, was held on the evening of the 13th ult There Y
were present : Rev. De'. Black, cbairrna-n;- Rev. W.
Ross, Boyne ; Rev. A. Matheson, Litttle Britain; Re*.
J. Scott, Emerson; Rev. A. Ca-mpbell, Rockwood;
Rev. A, Camneron, C. P. R.; Rev. J. Douglas, Morris,;-
Rev. A. Bell, Portage la- Praie; Rev. H. McKellar,
High Bluff ; the Pnesbyterian ministers of the city, and
a- number of laymen, with a- few ladies. After opening
exercises the Rev. Mn. Ross gave a-n a-ddress on the-~
subject, " Classics, a-s a-ffording mental discipline."*
Rev. Mr. Douglas introduced a- neW feature into the
annual exercises by rea-ding a- scholanly anad7 abl.e
paper on the " Invisible State." Rev. Prof. Hart rcad
the Senate Report. It showed among other things
that one student of the college ha-d duning the pa-at
yea-r pa-ssed the previous examination of the Univer-
sity'of Manitoba; si x others had pa-ssed the prelimi-
na-ny examina-tion, two of wýhom ha-d been granted a
supplementa-ry exa-mination in mathema-tics; two stu-
dents had completed their term in theology, coe.ô<f
whom had been adva-nced; the other is taking am
extra- session in Knox College, Toronto; one studtm
had entened Victoria College,- Cobourg, and one thse
Tninity Medical School, Toronto. Rev. Pro£ BrYco
presented the Duffenin silver a-nd bronze medali to
the successful candidates. Rev. A. Bel gave an elo-
quent a-ddress on the principleof 0£ôsmpensa1ioü,»
a-nd sbort a-ddresses wene delivered: by Rer. Mes1
Robertson a-nd Scott.


